













DRAFT RESOLUTION ON LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT 
Adopted by COf:11Ilittee IV on 9 September 1955 
THE ECONOMIC COM}-!ISSION FOR L..Sn~ ""HERICA: 
RECOGNIZING: 
a) i.lnt nccording to officinl sto.tistics, production of animal origin 
is expanding in the Latin iuuorican countries at a slower rate thnn 
aggregate crop and livestock procuction, 
b) tho.t in consequence of this slow rato of increase, [" considerable decline 
in per capito. meat consumption h['.s been registered during the last seven 
years in several countries, to the serious detriment of the dietary 
st['.ndards of the population, 
c) thnt a grenter encouragement of production of:::mimal origin would 
contribute decisively to a. better ba.l::mce between crop nnd livestock 
production, as well as between those two sectors and General economic 
development, 
d) thnt n lack of accurllte ovcr-.1.11 information on the f'1.ctors reta.rding the 
progress of stockbreeding and of production of animal origin in the region, 
e) ThClt the neod to accolernte the developncnt of production of 
animal origin in Latin i®erica h~s been the object of special 
resolutions at 0. ll'IlIJ.ber 'Jf international meetinGs, particul::.rly 




and Outlook in Lo.tin ilnGrica, huld c.t Buenos ld.res in SoptA'1b;:;r 1954, 
f) That at tho sClicl noetinr; c. roeoIT1':mcb.tion vlllS nade to Fl1.0 th!t 
in co-operation with ECIL and othor arpropriato or[~nnizitions, it 
shoul,] carry out c. study on tho possibilitios of noccloro.t:i.ng tho 
devolornont of stockbroor!in l:; c.ne on tho m.o['.sur 8 to bo tldoptod for this 
purposo, and 
&) Tho.t closo nne! sr:tisfnctory coll~borction :"'nr' unc'orst:mcling oxists 
botl.-TOOn thl;) ECIJ~ socrotnrint cne; F;~O to unclorkko 0. joint stur'Y of 
Ltltin .lnoricu1s a[~riculturn,l problons, 
I 
RESOLVF.,8 : 
roquostC'd to ttlko appro­
priato stops to inclw:.1c in th;:ir j ')int Fork pro::,:rnrlrl0, to (lCcorcl tho 
hiGhost possibl,; priority, to th~ study ~n th (1evolopl1ont of stook­
adoptod a.t tho Thircl FkO R0Gionc.l Moetine; 
T 
\ 
2. Thnt this study inclu"'), ~~, tho followinG bnsic 
aspocts: 
I 
a) 1m uIlc.....lysis of tho t,-'ch:dco.l and ccononic fnctorfl hinoering 
livestock proc'ucti:m nnJ inprov.:.,'l supplies of nnll'1c'1l ori:-~in in Ltltin 
An.::rica, ane', thus obstructing bottc:r dietc.ry st::n~1nrds; 
b) Tho possibilities nncl outlook for uovolo:)ing livestock 
activities in tho Latin :I.n.::ricnn countries; 
c) Tho rlcaSuroc to bo arloptod to pror.:oto tho cbv:·lopnont of 
tho consUIl::::tion of pro~lucts of cmmr,l orir~1n; 
3. That for th(1 n1:>ovo our1 s typicrl aroas be choson wliiah nre 
representntive of tho difforent .)color;ic."l ,;me' occnouic c:)ll,'ltions in 
which stockbroe(lin,~' nctivitios nrC' cc.rried out in L.'l.tin imorica.. 
